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Ford Rowan personal 
NBC HeAs 
4001 fiebrenka ave., NW 
bashinotoo, .1.C. 

Dear Ford, 

Shortly after the tart time we apoae 1 developed nhlobitin, without the aide 
benefits now pnoularly aneociated with it. So I do what travelliag I moat only ono I'm 
not in Waahiootou often. When i an o co hot drive. trot yot, anywoy. 

Tonight I ha• a call from a stranger who callod me about your irtervico vith 
Colby last Thursday. ilot knowing it would tie on I mi000d it. He began by aoking me 
if I knew about a Ultra end NK Felta and had any reason to believe there Light be a 
connoction with my work. As wondored iftho code numee had coda up in my work. They 
haven't but they soon familiar, like I d read about thec. Ha linkoO thin ooth tiff; 
Olson chae. LI nrat know Emit 01soa ehcr has wan 15 but never knew Frank.) 

I do got Boos nut cello. Ihis was not one. ho knew details of the Olson 
for oxaoplo, that 1 do not and I've followed the reporting fairly diligontly. 

He doors not have my books yet woos to have a obarrknoAedgo of fact an well 
ao tho vootrovorey about the Warraa Report. 

Ise does vot live mar here but gets the WanninotomPOst. Feteryon'o story about 
me several weoka ago in the garyland suction, ho oaid, ir why hs nalLen oc. norhapo. 
And people who live far away do subscribe to the Post. But wait n month to call a 
stranger one talk for an hour and a half? 

Lo is articulate, intelligent, well-informed anti aces:; to have tome iutolligance 
knowledge. During the courso of the conversation I referred to "black books" without his 
ask irg what troy ore. Few people know. 

Be has acme ronoon for thlonlaa I should talk to you about what you airani and 
what ho thinks you knoo, ruspett or both. 

1 know nothing about these projocte. "a did may that in an eorlier form there 
was a proj ct with thin name, in 1951, under a Dr. Sidney eohen, to Lea Angeles. For 
all 1 know you may have ain:d thin. 

! formed the impression during this conversation that this men had an intelligence 
connection in than root. I there or: think it Jo pozoihlo ho ocy have moo 	 at 

=Rapti I will be haaring from him again after I return from a trip I'll leave on Thursday. 
I asked hir to hold off until of ter the 21at, obon they- do a da3oador anli on on of 
my freedon of Information ict aaoes, one that hap already been productive. 

if you hove a truneeript of too interviow or can lend me a sound tape Woreforably 
both I'm willing to take the timy  to pay clans, attention. If anytaino come ol:thio 1'11 
be glad to ;Ave it to aou. 1 can t deep up with ay major preuccupationo now. 

Pretty clearly this man is not irrational. he was subtle in his inaiat,nce as it 
°atilt fairly bo called inaiatence, but he Booms to have some reason for thinking you and 
I should talk about this. I'm willioo if aou think it wortLohiIe. Unless ho has reason 
to unlit vo that taoso projects had a connection with asaasninatioaPhis reason for calling 
mo of all people isn't clear. I'm not uneasy about hin calling oe inotead of oottero 
known people in taw-  field because an intelligent man would know the Groat differences in 
our approaches, that I do my own iovuotigatiog and analyses, work with fact and not the 
populao speculations. That it was augaeoted to him its not impoosoible. 

ease, a'a 

Wi 

, .00:TMqgt 



knows about Lla what wan not in the Post story, the price of my booee, all but 
the last. I have sold none to bookstores in his area and he referred to the pains by 
nail, which in slightly more. but I have no recollection of having sent even a flyer 
on the books to his area. His nano was not familiar to my wife, who does ell the hailing 
I do not. 

He has to have had some reason for calling ne rather than, say, Lane. Or Feneter-
weld. Ole did not know of eym conuection with the eieg case, only JeK and that I keep 
after the government to end suppreasions.) Going along eito title I would say that hie 
opinion of the Post story is a bit inflated. Ur, that the Post story nay not have been 
the real reason he called me. 

If hie call had not impressed era I'd not be taking this tine because I can't and 
don't keep the hours I did for years and I should be in ted. While it is not imposnible 
that he its en intelligent, ieformed theorizer, I did not ::et this impreeeion and in an 
hour and a half he gave no indication of any a -oh tendency. I die get the conversation 
to wandering to give him the opportunity. In the oourso of this, when he gave ne the 
inoonspiououn opportunities, I satieried aysolf that he is not a regular reader ef the 
Post or if he is, he is a selective one. When ho turned the conversation to Terry 
Lonekier's representation of Dr. Gottlieb (which I had not knout) ane eondered I had a 
chance to compare with Phil Hirskkop, who has been in the Post often and conspicuouely 
recently. in my opinion a Post reader in a distant rural-type area is euch more likely 
to read the :Ain news or the Metro eoetions teaeythe weekly suheqen supelement.eddly, 
while he said he didn'tkm know of Hisedecop he did know of the Z44 ease, which Phil won, 
and the approxieate tine of its end. Noe that case -there is anoehor-haw CIA involve-
ments in the defense's allegations. The remaining one does not. 'fi n the remaining case 
U.L.'s boys are charged with obstructing justice. This is the morns serious charge. The 
first was a wire-tapping case. (They'ro guilty in both cases, if acquit:tad in the first. 

I think I will hear further from this ean. I can't be certain but I think he 
knows something and didn't dare say it on the i.,hone end Isere the sails. (With no he is 
right de both counts and I'll lo tieing over it soon, eoettime alto: the 16th, when it 
bocoeea possible under the inv.) But if you have no interest, all I can do is listen 
to whateve.: he is able to get to teems. 

It is pretty farout, but if this man still has spook collect:ton he could emtx 
know that I've been after the 21.1 for their files on es. There are conscientious people 
in the CIA who want the dirty stuff ended. I have been pretty forthricht with then letting 
them know quite explicitly thet i have copies from different files of what they allege 
does not exiat. They began by their genoeteel counted insisting that they hays nothing on 
me, but without giving ee what I have taea'Reavn given me stuff as far back an when I rave 
Jimmy lteveevelt eateriel for one of Fee's eore esmerable fireside chato. That eaten to 
esfore I was in OSS. At the eerie time they gave me, shall I call it an accident? the 
proof of hoe trey lied to thei geeerel ceuneil ane th existeues of filee on .1c,  not 
checked anu not disclosed. Farout or not, I do not believe they area  taa stupid. So, 
imewobable as it nay  be, I de not eon eieor it eetirele iepoeoible that teie stranger 
might be fed by people he once 	rotor worked with. And what makes this more interesting 
in view ef his enovieege el the VeZ4-eaeo is that the ele hue me in a 	they have not 
given no but parts of which 1 have that involves a central figure in that case who is/a 
friend and eay be a CIA source, directly or indirectly. ..hat makes all of tail; norm fascin-
ating le that aaeoue in the CIA hews to ininw, 4. have a ceepiete story I've nave:. used on 
a CIA front thet is unoxposerl to tins: say. Not balag nelo to sell the story I've been 
saving it for this suit. I'm certain they do not dare give me volentarily what they have. 
They don't dare ezionc their front. briefly, it is a eart of CIA that peeves to be other 
than CIA and is elmost leetirely unknown that engages in a epecial kind of domestic intel-
ligence. Ur, if farout, not ontirly imposAble. 

If .ou can Bond es a tape, a catiette would be easier for ee. I'll be in D.C, the 
21st and e/4. Beat regards, hat-old eoinbere 
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